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0» Friday laat Sir Cher lee Tapper 
triegrephed to Sir Jobs McDonald, 
from Waahiagtoo, that Secretary of 
State, Blaine, woo Id, on Monday, re-

Dominion Oovernmenl On Selorday, 
Sir Cbarlee arrived at Ottawa, when a 
cabinet oottocll wee held, after which 
Sir oho Thongaon, Finance Minialer 
FoataraadBir Cbarlee left Immedia
tely lor Waahlngton.

two laat have verySaaeroa Howua who la a boot leav
ing far England baa been delegated by 

I the Dominion Government to call at SL 
Jonh’» Newfoundland, aad eontor with 
Premier Whileway ragardlag trade 
maltera, motnally internet!Ml Canada 
and Newfoundland- After thle later-

pert of the,old empira, and among Irivn, 
end kindred.

A Mr. Jacoby baa in trod need a bill
into the Brltiah Hoorn of Common
which if made law, will empower all

hnrdy-goifiy «carte, to pet e atop to the 
organ grinder within a quarter of a mile 
of their premieea. 8-eh a law would 
make qalte a hlatne in the email boy» 
»c bed nie of tan ; while depriving many 
who aaldom If ever have the ptoaeoia 
of bearing any other than the etraei
piano'sof the Ui

Sin Cwaatna Torn left Ottawa forthat reparation would be made
>Uy, betthere waa, New York, on Torn jay of laat week, an

male for England It la raid that, be
(ore elating, be woeld viait the Brilieh
Minialer at Waahington, and aacartnlnhie Government

f lha matter. bow matter» stand regarding the pro-Thie la the Italian view of trade matter» It
leoaderetood that hie ratant to England

lion mcentiy in aeeaion at Sydney H-8. probable diaeoaoion of Newfoundland OBITUARYof the title matters there in which Canada I» inter-wealth of A as trail. He and Senator How Ian At McAolay’a Settlement,, Lot Si, noated colonie». The ounveal March Slat, Ji MeAelaisafely be treated to watnfa Canadian la
iring atereeta cloaaly, even la view oftheetroog i widow and eight children ( I-ring

which Newfoundland mourn their loan. Mr- MgAolay
gum’s oor err. County,by the Qaaae Al neopoeiliun 

should be el-
' arm, nearœü-i. Charlottetown, In 1810, hie father being

the late Hugh McAnlay, former for the 
Governormr. K. Island at that Ume. 
Wtien quite a young man, Jamaa Mc- 
Anlay learned the trade of tailoring, 
and bueily piled hie needle aad eetmora 
among the early gaUley» of Eiag'e 
County. Aftarwaada purehaalnga block 
of land on Lot M, when it waa la a 
wlldenieee elate, he lived to ear the 
forçai diaappear and broad held» a d 
eobetantlaf boiidlnga take Ha piece. 
Mr McAnlay waa wall and deservedly
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hie eetttoment to I UbemlXairvafl: Ira TheGreat Britato of a solid CountyLot 68—Allred Gordoe, NtNewfoadlaad la 
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new working forth» Varie»

Sir Chartes aleo petals oat, to 
report, that the coeetractioa of the 
C P. I-, the work perl oread by the

4er8d

Among the Canadian products 
which there is a growing demand 
the Mother Country is barky. It ie 
thought that many million bushels of 
Canadian barley will, to a few years 
find titer way into the old country 
matkets at profitable prices. Then 
there ie the Canadian cattle trade, 
which has fur years enjoyed an ad
vantage, through the influence of the 
High Commissioner. In as much as 

~w.tr cattle are free from pleura-peu- 
moaia, they arc not required to fee 
slaughtered within 14 days of landing, 
an is the case with those of the 
United Stales, but arc allowed to 
land nod be sent to peeture. to nwatt 
the advantages of the market.

The report of the High Commit- 
sioner aad the report of the visiting 
tenant formers, of which we, to soo
ther column, give some account, will 
wc feel sore hove much til do with 
increasing emigration to Canada dm 
tog the present year.

THE CENSUS-

Oe Monday laat, the eth last, tb. 
work of taking the menas, Ibroaghoo 
the Dominion of Chamda was earn 
manned. This week la cndaatokaa by 
the Dam lain» flnvrrs areal every 10 
year», at great ax panes, for lha per- 
pane of chfalalag the fellaat end moat 
reliable Informai ice, net only aw re
gards pcpnletlon, hot alee with refor
ma» In-----p-»i— the prodactiom of
Uw noil aad of the workshop», and 
statistics of every causaivabia nature 
kaiy m he ef vein» aa a national aa- 
ord for ratoreaoe, isr all time to caaaA 
la a work oleeeh Importance to the 

eonotry, and tor the anaampHahmei 
which lha Government pays wall. It la, 
ef eoeree expected that greet earn,

deed to Its performance. The earn 
•tore should be willing to devote the 
nummary time and attention to their 
task and uhcnld accept adSfc* without 
making the memory enquiry.

On the other bead the follet aad

THE ITALIAN GOVERNMENT AND 
THE NEW ONLEANS AFFAIR

Tee precipitancy with which Uw
Italian Guvewaeet he need regard 
lag lha qaeetioe pediag between it 
and the Government of Uw United 
Stole re lha Now Orleans affair, he 
created tbs greatest surprise la oghdnl 
circle al Washington. On the Slat alt 
Baron Fan, Italian Minière, preen led 
to Uw Stitts department his mead by 
Uw IteHaa GovernnweL The Plato 
deportment wee completely token by

I trip 0(888 1

-.agree all

Taw iewtias mm

I e hand 1

gtocr.i

1 Teh

New Or lee e matter are al Uw 
time, not completed. The rtauua given 
by Uw Minister for his recall is 1 “The 
king of Italy is dlaetiafied with pre
gram of adjelmeol between Uw I

on tries ia regard to the New Orleans

It hod ben generally eeppored tl 
Ue Italian Government woeld, et 
east, await the action of the New Or
leans grand jury, which we ehariel 
with no investigation of the bloody 
episode et the jell It would apt* 
however, that the information melved 
from It» representative moat have led 
the Itelle» Government to the eon 
•Ion that the grand jury Investigation 
would foil to renaît In Uw paelshm 
or even Indictment of any person < 
■reeled with Uw kilUag of llw Hellene. 
The attitude to Governor NlcboUa was 
aim. It In thdeght, conaldered as ml 
dancing a disposition to evade Uw reel 
point at Mem,, and the indication» are 
Itatt the Italian Ouveremeal erne to 
the eeelelon that the United Steam 
aetboritiee had exheeetod their

The greelet factor ia predpiteUag 
matters «erne to here hem Uw rela
tione existing belwee the Federal and 
Stele Governments. The Italian Min- 
later, obeying Uw nnmwaeila to hie 
Gnvorawent. could find no Government 
a IB rial who eookl aman him that the 
persona who killed Uw Italian «objecta 
woeld bn punished- The Federal an- 
tboritiaa pointed net that the United 
State» provision for celling before Uw 
bar of Justice persona who violated Uw 
law, waa Uw grand Jury; but to this 
cam the grand jury waa called together 
under Uw laws to Uw BOTS relira state of 
Looieiaae, end whether or not It would 
ponieb according to the Italian idea of

1 dallera, but thie tee awe for 
» of the executive on Uw

Tax Canadien Facile etvawer I 
preee of Japan wide aa excellent icoird 
* her trial trip. Sue ran a wile at 

in epeej of 18 81 knots. being 
knot »nd » keif ebrve llieepeed etipu 

I in the eoetrvc:- Toe engine dr 
vclopcd nearly lea thousand bore 
power. Rapid pvogrees ie being tu id 
with the Bwprvea of China, Vie laat of 
the Canadian Peoiie'e new 8ret

Tex bye-eleetiona taka piece to-a 
or. Reports from the Earn Point and 

Fort Augustus districts are moat favor- 
■ for the Government candidate»» 

The city candidates are Dr. Jenkins and 
Mr- Henry C Dome. From n political 
point to view the contrat lacks Interval, 
as neither candidate, so fer ne Ire are 
aware, has declared whether ha will
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Rickard Heat, Chief (Wore

Ceeetyr
K. Meaaammaw,

Î 8—mwiCher w It. McNeill,
t'-ommi -dosera for Ueeee'e Coaaly 

Daniel Rose, Kiaraae ; Henry C. Lew™», 
Stashane.

Coeaty

ehsarfnlly given thee 
they make Ihrir off 
may heal lata about 1 aariag Uw aa

lag as la parhapa not OBDolaral, that 
the pablic harem right tabs Informed 
as m their private aflaira. Them paa 
pfo e boa Id remember, however, that 
lha ofikara am all aworn, aad that no

staff are allowed W am the lataraa 
The object to tha omasa to »ot the In
formation to tadiridanto; hat I 
obtaining to a cocreet knowledge to lha 

» popalatlcn aad smoaram to the Do- 
mlatoa. After the anhoitalea are am 
to by the aaamaratias they are

Ike Department to Agrtoaitare at 
Ottawa, where they are emptied, 
tabatatadeadpabUahad la beak foam.

Heads tolareUi-eaadsIhare; having
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Co inn' aioftin for 
Harvey I» MiKw.o, Let 40 
Augustine J. Mclnufa, Murrey River 

e<h'muutum run ruset oovxtv. 
Summerside—Augustine J. McUlfan 

WftUun C ark», Colin MoL 
Lot I—€ terlee DaIIoo, Joseph K. 

Hichnrd. TlnUi.Let 2-wT C»IUgh»n, Mimmig. 
Joseph H. <»audet, Tignish.

Lot 3-Jssmw Primer, Miroinigeh 
Let 4-')uM McAlduff, J.hn 

geefe, Alber on.
Lut 3—John C. Dorion, Bleomfldd 
Let 6—W T. Turner, O'Lanry SUtioo. 
Lot 7—PrUr iKjyle, CawnpheltoB 
Let •—John Ktor Ran»^, We* Point 
UH W—A. B. Brwnnjtn, Colemso.
Lot 10—ApoUnnre» McDonald.

-Lot II—JtmM Monta.
*jot 12-Albert Williams, Bidefori 
Lot 13 John M. Forbes, Tyn» V,||«v 
Lot 14 -Angue J- McLennan, Urned 

River.
Lot ll-LftirrwM Arsenault, Kginon 

Bny»
loot 16 Jerome LeCUir.
Lot l7-4iitberi (inudet, Mb 

Peter Morrison, St Eleanor 
Lot 18—Stephen Campbell,

River ; Henry stewsrt, Hnmiltoo.
Lot Itt—Joeeph McMillan, Kensington 
Lot 23—Marcus Dewooti, Freetown.
Lot 26—Thomne M<K*be, Kinknm.
Lot 27— Dnnnid Mathtwon. Swltown. 
Lot 28—Neleoa Hoarett, Try on.1 

ENi Hitunik» ro» yoeex’s cocxtt.
( 'her lot te to wn—Bernard O’CalUghw. 

John Lenhy, John Higgins, Henry 
Hervie, Lewb P. Ten too.

Royalty—John Berrignn.
Lot 20-0. W. McKinnon, UrnhMi’e 

Rond ; Denial Sullivan, Clinton 
Lot 21 —Williem Carr, Albert Siropew, 

French River-
Lot 22-William Hogan, Hope Riven 
Lot « John M. Robertson, Cerend*h. 
Lot 24 —Andrew Dorion, Rustito; 

Hector McKee, Wheel ley River.
Lot 29—Oliver R. Wedmnn, Cmptud 

Wm. Pel rick, DeSsUe.
Lot 10-Wm. Bradley, Kelly’s Chm 

Angue MoDougald, Argyle Shore.
Lot 31 -Doneld K Cnmpbell, Ikrllng- 

tot» ; Petriok J. Berrigeo, New Hawn.
Lot 32 -John Hooper, Milton { Ales 

•Oder C. Shew, Hu Cntherii
Lot 33—Stephen (J. Lsweoo, Cherlotle- 

town.
Lot 34—(leorge Dock, PlaMfuit Ueove 

Alfred Veeeey. Lot .34.
Lot 35—John Angue MoAuloy, timed 

Tracndie; James B. Utterly, W

Lot 36-Angu. C McAnUy, Traradie 
River; Jnmee K. Kelly, Fort Angaeie*.

Lot 37-Jnfinee McCormnck, French 
VilUge ; Tbonuh* W. Co won. Mount 
StewnrL

Lot 46—Benjemin Jenkins Moan 
Ibioe ; Joseph Power, Mer.nsid.
Lot 46—William Acorn. Pownsl 

Daucan Carmichael. Rlliouvale.
Lot 60—Phtriok Murphy, Chian Point 

Donald Campbell, Kinnwa.
Lot 67-John Murchison, Point Prim 

Philip Carraa, Newton.
Lot 36—Murdock Morris m, Pi nette 

Samuel McPheraoo, Murray Harbor Roaul.
Lot 60—William Roe, Fla» River 

Norman McKenzie, Rooa.
Lot 62 Joseph Saunders, Italie 
Lot 86-Neil C 

Long Crook.
Ut 07—James MeDooald, Hm«raU

Wall, hope MUa i

ie

retWai

loot of I

premie— of Bwrd T«N| 0*

f Is to tea

D .nations of left-ofl clothing were also 
received from Indies of the congregation. 

Rospeclinlly enbraltted.
Katie Caves, Secretary. 

Ch’town, April 2, 1861.
After the mailing of the report, the 

.•hildree attending the Coevent of lb 
Notre Dame, gave a literary and musical 
entertainment for the amusement of the 
Ui liar The meeting closed with llenetlic 
tioo of the Blessed Sacrament. The mode 
with organ, violin sod harp, waa v 
beautiful.

THE CHILIAN WAR.

Sm Frjn :isc«>, itL—Private ad- 
i«i» from Val|MtiAis<> state that the 

ironclad iilsnco, belonging to the in- 
lurgcntt, recently attempted to blow 
up the armed Government lug Flor
ence with a fish torpedo. The tor
pedo missed the tug. but struck a big 
tl Mting drydock, blowing it to pieces. 
The Bianco was thereupon treated t.i 
a hot fire of shot and shell from even 
gu t in the f.*t* and steamed out of 
me harbor. The same night a tor
pedo bjat and the tug Florence stole 
out to attack the BUnco. The iron
clad was in company with the sloop 
of war O'Higgins. U>th ah'pi com 
pelted the Government veaacl* to ic- 
turn to the harbor and followed in 
hot pursuit. A heavy shell from i!ie 
Blanco struck the Florence, blowing 
her out of the water, any every one 
of her crew of 77 men were cither 
killed or wounded. A broadside from 
he O Higgins knocked the torpedo 

b >at all to pieces. The two insurgent 
vessels then turned their attention tb 
the torts, and a lively battle ensued. 
A shell from the fort struck thv 
O'Higgins and went clear through her 
Another shell caused a gun on her 
quarter-deck to explode. The deck 
was literally torn out of the vessel and 
nine men out of the gun's crew of 
twelve were b'own to atoms. The 
•loop was at once taken out of danger 
of the forts.

Santiago de Chili, 1st.—The elec
tions just held have resulted in a com
plete triumph for the Liberals. It is 
reported the situation in which the 
insurgent» at Iquique find themsclvea 
is most desperate.

The Chilian Government flotilla is 
almost ready io proceed agvinst the 
rebel ships. A deaerate conflict is 
inevitable.

aine- the split io the Liberal party oe
the Irish qoration.

___.______  ery oanlaat la North
SH/«> on Tlmrerlsy, rraelted i» tira 
abêti— of tira McCarthy its candidate, 
Mr. Uotiary, by sd—l 200 m^erily.

Duffy ft Hutchinson's Aie ai 
spring facurrv at Cote Sl Paul, a 
u >uro of Montreal, waa destroyed 

Saturday morning Lose, $55,01 
A drapa rain light between depi 

alrariffe aad 400 of tira 12,000 sinking 
coal minera took place near PitiMrarg. 
Pa, — Thursday. Eleven rioter* were 
aided-

Is the event of the Australasian 
colon ira adopting a constitution similar 
to that of Canada, it te rumored that 
the Marqnie of Lirae will be the first 
“ iveraor-O—irsL

t’ardiiul Livigiere’s band of war
rior monks took the vjws for the 
rusade against slavery at Bikara, 

Algeru, on Monday, and started far 
varioui points in Africa on Tuesday.

Hecrwtary Blame has received the 
following telegram from Kaneaa cow 
Uoye: 14 A hundred tliooeand Kaoeai 
cowboy* would like to spend the anm- 

at Rowe. Can you fomiah leans 
portatioaT*

Wed need ay laat the Nato rails til »u 
oraao at New York was besieged by 

about 3U0 Italian* who wiahad to he- 
American citis^n*, so aa to avoid 

being drafted into tira aervloe of tin* 
Italian govern meat ihoold war occur.

A lady employe, named Quinn, of 
Morgan's drv goods house, Montreal, 
raa last week discovered stealing large 

qoaotitiee of goo le from herem|doyer< 
She incriminated several other girls 
8be waa diecharged, but will not be 
proracoud.

Fergoeuo, the Halifax photographer, 
wh » wa* f nnd guilty of indeoenl a* 
eanlt — a little girl, wae oe Thursday 
■eotamcHd by tiie Chief Justice to two 

are in the county gaol and 40 laehra, 
to he given within a month, and the 

other twenty a month before the expir
ation of hie sentence.

CoL John P. Nolan, member of Par 
liament for North Ualway, waa rat upon 
by a crowd of women of Sligo on lira 
Its ioiJL and very roughly handled. 
The women surrounded him, hooted at 
him, nailed him with etooe*, mod, etc , 
tore bis clothing and finally crowned 

an obi iron pot.him with 1 
All bet 4 of tira II New Orleans vic

tims were netnrallied American cti- 
The 4 whom Consul Corte claims 

•ere entitled to lira prelection of tin 
Italian government ami Trahine, Bag 

Mouieterio and Com its. Bag 
ia a fugitive murderer from 

Palermo; and tira 
id records.
Italians In the State* seem deter

mined to avenge tbei • c iiutryiuen by 
tu* d« .miction of property. Thnreday 
two aUwippta were made to wreck the 
wxpnwie on the Baltimore 4 Qtiio R R.: 
A-id the store buildings of the Balti
more A Ohio, at Conetitotii 
blown op with dynamite, causing 
heavy loeeee.

Whatever troth there may be in the 
ports aa to the attack on Pituborg in 
ae of trooble with Italy, it is a fact 

that for the past week an unusual 
number of Italians have been arriving 

dally. The police have quietly
___ d a list of the name* of several
hundred Italian boarding hoowe, and 
new arrivals are under lira strictest 
supervision.

Paraeh has received another set 
tek. In the elections for poor law 

guardians ia North weal Cork, the Mc
Carthyite candidates were returned two 
to one. The ward wae oQpporad to be a 
Parneltile stronghold The recall will 
probably decide Vernalt not to risk his 
east In Parliament by resigning and 
appealing to his conetitirante.

Secretary-for War Stanhope, _ 
epeech al Griaaeby on the let announ
ced that the Uoeerniueot bad deter- 
mined that every saw Israel bail! to 
En»lend which wae bit eoontb for the 
purpose and lha owner to which waa 
wlUioe to accept the Government*» 
condition» should be 6Ued In receive 
armament oa the shortest uoüoa 

Stralaeil relatione exist between Italy 
aad the Vailed « tales ov.r the New 
Ortoaoe murdere The Italian minialer 
at Waaliioftoo baa been celled home. 
The U. 8. foverameat are wllllne to 

the famille» to the mur
dered men, bat the Italian Premier in
nate oa the colprita brio, pooiahed 
This the Federal Govern meat is aaebto 
to do, it beinff a U)atUr for the Grand 
Jury to New Orleans to decide.

John Maitland Maedoeil l, e wade 
to Sir John, aad one to the moat re
mark able character, in the country, 
died to Fort Smith, Ark., oa the 1st 
last. He waa a aaolotist, mineralogist, 

initia expert and a speculator. He 
squandered three fortune» Ie England, 
Australia aad America lie lalieriled 
tea UUa to Laird Holland from b e 
mother, Led? Maitland, which he 
Barer man ated. He held aoomaatadoa 
to a lancer reel meet aad was a class 
matetoDarld Uringelone the explorer. 
For two yuan be was held a oaptlre by 
Arabs end ransomed by the Eugliau 
raoeom food.

------------^

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Owe yea read 7 Then take a glance 
to P. Oalleghan'e ana mooemeat.

Bead Bear ft Guff's advert ieement ol 
‘ Good Tea" ia thie waak'r fosae.

------  “?!--------r
D. ft. Braoa rtt.ee oat e .me sale

able hints to thqav ia anal to a ana

Free, Ike Mare irait (ftreaj*
Per them relierai» dad beams la Uw 

lu wem Ike pamphfole ia qrertlre are 
lavalreUe. It ■■a.llem kappvea that 
aamta get ap gfowfog recreate to lagfoae 
late which they whfi Ie direct the stream 
to vmlgrallna Bet the forwmre' reports 
here here pnairrd with re hremt per- 
pom, red atom tacts wtlhoet iadalgieg the 
pfomermto Ih. lamglmtlre

aauaeu m vmrvrwoaniv.
FVem lAr Jfowckcrirr thwrwr 

The Dmaleba Mieiatvr to Agriculture 
mueld have adopted mo better means of 
making known the excellent resources of 
the country, and to the British pablic the 

i* pu Ldished by the delegate* will be 
ol the greatest value. People have begun 
to view with eraplciuo the glowing aw 

of emigration fields by agenti 
worthless and in

ile, bat the 
vi be n ieiucd 

kinj|>lom* by

ly reliable and trratworthy. Tieing prac
tical men, they have recorded everything 

left out nothing which will help 
er to form a jùst estimate of the 
itry. In order that no erapicioue 
1 might accuse the delegate* of Imiug

------id, the Cknadiau Uoveromeet allowed
them to go where they pleraed and we 
what they liked. Thv result It that we 
have a thoroughly impartial account of the 
advantage* and diradvaotag* of the 
territories in the Dominion.

ELOQUENT Turn noSY or rniWIRSNB.
/Von» the Comxth Poet.

Viewed In the light of the experiraoe of 
the last farmers’ delegation that virited 
Canada KÇyear» «go, the report fan striking 
confirmation of the view* then expressed, 

eloquent testimony of the program 
ha* been achieved during that fa

il. For ell practical purpose* the 
reports are far and swey the be 
must reliable literature available for those 
who wish to Irani the true condition of 
life nnd work and the prospects for rattler* 
in our great dependency.
IMPARTIAL AND, THSaSTORR, CONVINCING.

From the lloelon Independent 
The delegates have much to ray that fa 
wh baaed on their practical knowledge 

of egriceltera, aad they hre to be con
gratulated on the spirit of impartiality fa 
which they carried out their task. 

not taoiNo rai'M home.
/Vein the GUuyotc Timet.

Plenty of room, Indeed ! If < 
Highlander* at home could only era to 
vision the prosperity and comfort of those 
who at home had lived from baud to 

tb, they would not hesitate, but would 
era hasten to join their friends, who 

•re able to have from 18 to 80 and 100 
under wheat, and to rail 20 head of 

cattle fa a year, yet have 40 heed more ' 
But Canada fa a land of many provinces, 
each having its own pecuUaritiw and 
mérita, with opening* for thousand* upon 
thousands of men, especially agriculturist*, 
with experience, a little wealth and an 
abundance of the spirit of eutarprfay. Ie

BEER BROS, are now prepar
ing for their Grand Spring Opening 
oft New OooiLi.

Every day cnees and hales of 
Merchandise are arriving sod being 
prepared for the occasion.

Until Show I)ny, nil Odds and 
Em In are being'cloeed out to make 
room for New Goods.

Don't foigel oar Specif Sale of 
CARPETS. We ere going out of 
thi* Depnrtnic:it nnd eo the Csrpeti 
moat be sold. Never before have 
we offered nodi low price*.

If yon are busy with your som
mer sewing do not forget that we 
have many very pretty and cheep 
lines, and our White Cottons are 
the beat value obtainable.

SPORTS AN0_PASTIMES

The world's half-mile walking ro 
baa been broken by H. Q. KHnk, Jr., 
the prerant champion one-mile walker 
of the world. He did the } mile in 
2 min*, and 66 am*. ,ou a' sandy track, 
five lapa to tt.e half mile. Ti.e former 
ft mile record wan 3 mins 12ft race.

There fa no homo who baa demon
strated hie excellence ae a speed pro
ducer in a more remarkable degree 
than Alcantara, record 2.23, eon of 
George Wilke* Hie showing of 33 In 
the list ie avger than any horse of hie 
age, 14 years, bee ever bed to hi* credit, 
end there fa not e doubt tlati the com 
lug eeeann will piece him at tira lierai 
of all Ueorge Wilkei 
duoer of speed.

The National regatta to be held on 
the Potomac the coming eo miner 
prom ira* to be a greet ancrera Over 
40 organiaetiooa will be prurant, em 
bracing the champion Bradfords in 
four's and eight's, the p 
eight, lira old time fa* irragaoratu. the Ot
tawa and Toronto clube, the Man hat 
tea's and New York Atfalilice, and 
picks one* from the ttehnyikiU navy, 
beaidee the pick of New York, Nnwark,
' tncago, Bfahmewd, Albany, 8l Haul 
and Minoeapoiia.

Offers from Bogliah and American 
eyudicatra for the famous Nursery *tod 
of the fate A ago* Hrimoqt have all 
been refqaed and the greatest collec
tion of thoroughbred* on the continent 
will be sold shortly at Tattereail'e, ol 
New York. The stud Indrafae 8t. 
Blaise, the Derby winner of *83; his 
e weort Boeqnehan a, dam of Fulomac, 
the winner of the futurity, and other

i m s pro-

Dr. Jem-s' Nerve Beane, a 1 
c «very, and rare cere for
Debility, ote.

AH tronbtod *’* 
uld do well to j’.X Ta,tori.

toff to-

T. C. Berras» ha. ,
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IMPORTED

SEED OATS.
E**H*h Black Tartariaa.

W are re* reeffy la beak ni itère far 
thie atraa, froviaf, prelifle red T risette 
rarfoty to KegUet bleak toes, red expeet 
lo reeeire oer first supply/rie •• Stanley," 
sheet Hrd Hereh. From reliable Baglfah 

we here the lollewia,deeoripUeeei 
"Tertarire, let—early i 8ad,—eery pollfia, 

me here II te 18 q ear ten, (8 
k) par sere, the ereeeffe ketag 

7 te 8 qeertera, very oamaarely 18 
quartera, red vary la weigkt (ram 48 te 

ir beekel, rertrel oel(kt." 
oele ere la eack geeerel favor here a,
Irek Tertarire- They seam W salt

leeila ,

Eafilak U faite 1'etaU Sato.
A plamp, heavy eat, bright Ie eater, 

with eomperalirely this hall, rateable far 
report er omaL Oar .upply will he dee 
Sheet |et April. Semple may he erne eh 
oer Blare red orders ehoel I he eret le et 
■mo*. Prise re eppltoetlre.

For farther leloramtiee elmet seed este, 
wheel, fodder core, eed heedrede to 
Varie Lias to made for the Farm red 
lionise, mad ream red eilJiem 1er ear 
Merita led Meed Catalogue far 1881.
.ddrem

MO. OARTKR S OO,,
SEEDSMEN.

Charlottetowa, April 8, 1881.—8m

AU fitoda mf Jot tear exscuttototfi 

aeotaoaa and daapofofi, at (fir Hereto 

0*e«

Mortgage Sale.
I'O be wAI hy ISiblie Aon-on In frontL of U.e Ue O-erto BelUlla*, le 

lliartolirtoan. In Gurents ('-only, la 
Prior-* Klw.r-I lamed, no FRIDAY, 
the EIGHTH Day to MAY, A. D. .881, 
et the hour of I wriVM -'clock, noon, eft 
that tract, place and parcel of lead 
ritual» lying aad belie la Charlotte. 
Iowa. In Qumo's Uoenty, ia Prtaee 
Edward Iriand, hounded end -t.n rihnff 
mm folio es, U-et Is to any : Commrerieg 
oe the eoftli ride of Doreheeaar fare* 
and the wmtrre ride of Com he-lead 
Street; them* northerly along laat 
meoHoned street forty-two fo-t ; theme» 
waatwerdly at right aaffl-ra thereto 
fifty-foor faati theeeaeoeth -rly parallel 
with uld street forty-two fast to Dor- 
chee'er Streto ; aad Uieoee along aagaa 
fifty-four foot to the plat» to nmieenaa 
leant, bring part to Tore lari kanfar 
Ninaty-lwo, ia lha Area I
l WlaC ‘


